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used for. The excuses given by the hion. wýith the dea:ing out of the surplus in the

leader of the governrfeflt and the hon. overfiowing tre.asury, that the provincezl

gentlema.n from St. John are the strongest who received this aid happened ail te

condemnation of this measure which could have Conservative governrnents at the pre-

be brought forward, when we are told that sent time. Not one dollar which directly

the people in other provinces are to pay benefits the provinces, is voted to Alberta,

for the paupers of Prince Edward Island Saskatchewan, Quebec or Nova Scotia. 1.

and for the education of the children Of admit that aid has been given ta railwavs

Prince Edward Island. When those are the in ail the provinces, but the other items

reasons brought forward, I say that this for British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario,

Hanse and the country are disgraced by -New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is-

their deliberate and wanton violation (> land~, aU go to directly relieve the provin-

every agreement thiat they have entered cial governiment.

into.Hon. Mr. DANIEL-What has New

Hlon. Mr. WÂTSON-There is probably Brunswick got?

s.,me excuse for sonie hon. gentlemen who o.M.WTO Wevtd$60,0
voted against the amendient ta-day, be- Ho.M.WT NWeoed$6000

cause the presnt government have evidently ta a provincial railwav in New Brunswick.

adopted a new principle in legisiation; that

is, without sticking ta the constitution at Hon. Mr. DANIE.L-We have not got it

ail, a number of gentlemen who now c- yet.

cupy the tireasury benches-and it la some-

what new to themn-found. about $40,00,00 Hon. Mr. WATSON-The only excuse w.as

which they had ta get rid of; they proceed- that the provincial government had guar-

cd t-o divide it up, and I suppose that some anteed that road ta the extent of $25.000

of the hon. members who voted the $100,- a mile, and this maney would relieve the

000 for Prince Edward Island have came expenditure of the province ta that extent.

ta the conclusion tha-t they, along with the That ils the only reason advanced why we

other provinces, are entitled to their share, should give that sum, and ap.parentl y niv

and their ehare la $100.000 added ta the hion. friend from New Brunswick, la flot

subsidy. We passed a Bill to-day which is grateful for it It la a provincial charter,

a direct grant ta New Brunswick of $ 1,600,- and we passed the measure only about an

000. We have had before us last night a lioni aga. and yet my hon. friend asks

direct grant to British Columbia of $6,- ihlat does New Brunswick getP We have

200,000, to build a provincial railway, of just been discussing it, and the only rea-

which the federal government hiave~ no con- son advanced wvas the fact that it assisted

frai. Manitoba, contrary apparently ta ail ta relieve the obligation of the provice

precedents, received $2,000,000 during the of New Brunswick, ta the extent of that

session, and $2,000,000 is given ta Ontario grant. I think probably there is a justi-

ont of the jack-pot o! a treasury, ostensibly fic-ation for some gentleman wha saw fit te

for the consideration of them havîng built vote Prince EdwaTd Island $100,000. They

a ra.ilroad some yeaîs aga, whch is ane of thouglit it was only their share. The is-

the most profitable assets Ontario passes- land sent three member ta the Hanse e4

ses. The railway la now in aperation, Commans, and only one happens te be on

apens up a ricin portion o! the country, and the Liberal side. There la no question

I understand the profits o! that îoad are that this resoîntion has heen voted down

about 20 per cent. The excuse la made in mistake, because if we are goirig te have

that because thev did flot get a subsidy tise treasuîy o! the faderai government

«%whan the road was built, it being a .prov- depleted by the different methads, which

incial road, and not being accustomed ta have been nioph,ýd during- this session, of

grànIting pr3vincial roads a su.bsidv, the bringing down legislatian thüt is introduc-

Dominion gives them $2,000,000. We have ed into the Hanse of Commions. by resalu-

all tho3;e items, and there ia ane peculiar- tion, and properly so. and properly hy Mr.

ity about aIl the iatters in connectien Speaker ruled out o! aider, becausa it wvas

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.


